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of ATP-stored muscle energy, electrical stimulation of meat
f»aUf^ter ^ine accelerates the onset of rigor mortis and the 

iu8, the pH can drop to values inferior to 6 
these conditions, the risks of meat toughening

dus Z1 ̂  hour«, glycolysis : thus, the pH can drop to values inferior to 6,0

°-& iaPid chi °ViTig death’ In these ' " "
‘ The (c°ld-shortening) or early freezing (thaw-rigor) can be

‘ ®0rtem) of hygienists (reaching a deep temperature of 7* °C 24 h
Ĉc®le aatisfied while the meat is kept tender.

!*th . of the meatSlng by hot bonin£ oi* muscle® is a promising technology for th< 
of eie . T^d^try. Coupling the practice of boning unchilled carcasses 

* Without anv1*1^81 atijnulation is a ®eans of reaping the benefits of ho* 
stimul tri8k °f col<1“8hortenin« (TAYLOR and al., 1980). Thanks to 
fo„ ... . on’ carcasses can now be boned 4 to 5 hours post mortem with*  for

tenderness.

°f E-S‘ havB alrBadi been studied (BESBALL, I960; 
di°p in p^’ -'*6). The efficiency of this technology is mostly measured

^OL, 0 ^ach °r th/ mU3cles during stimulation, or by the time taken by the 
f0r ^ 6,0 (CARSE, 1973). However, a large variability of effects can 

^ c w ’̂ ege di^ri0Us “̂ scles throughout the carcass, and for various types of 
°f the* ®0uU;er ®-J®Paacies can be PartlY explained by the metabolic type of 
NiUn ^iic fi ,.a1*» ’961)» but th®y can aiso be due to an uneven distribution 
^  and car»81; a”°ng the mu9cles (BENDALL, 1980) .  Although th? resistivity, 
8ti*ui.x? ’980^ «.u. 'an?e of> meat have been previously measured (SAI£, 1976 ;

is a lack of data concerning the conduction of the electricthere
cUrre«* I K 01 aaca 00

through a meat carcass.

^  Vftw ar® fact*1 tbe tissues composing the carcass as well as its
ations of fv modifyin« the impedance and can be partly at the origin of 

the electric field (SAli, 1980).
W  8tudv v
1 to
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evaluate the variability of the electric field along 
connection with electrical stimulation. It is divided in

l ^ M i o n  <
%

Carcas^e°f the ®lectric potential, and consequently the electric field 
S J * 11 v°ltaeeS t*1 non~stimulatin« conditions. The study of the electric field 

due tot>^nUl8t'i0n Would have ahown a danger for the operators and fori ifSnt°dtai
5tldbufi v° l t aL t0 the ^ b  v o lta g e . To g e t f r e e  from these problems, lower

l°h of CUrr®ots were mainly used, so that one should observe the 3t__
„ 6 e^ectric potentials on a reduced scale ;

<etn5i% checkin- Wft ,
A îfflulat ’ made exPe lamentations with a genuine high voltage

°r and direct measurements of the electric field on muscles ;

Figure 1 - Distribution of the electric potential Vx and of the electric field on 
lamb carcasses (H0ULIER, 1981)

The average electric field dV/dx, expressed in Volts/cm is also reported in 
figure 1. This figure allows us to draw two main conclusions :

a) The electric field varies a lot along the lamb carcass : the results show that 
the electric field is much higher in the parts where the section is smaller 
(Longissimus dorsi) than in big muscle volumes (leg and shoulder). The effect is 
directly under the dependance of carcass geometry.

^vostigate the effects of the carcass geometry and of the 
’ Thia u^abion electrodes, a scale moulded model of a carcass needed 

in ,?aper Presents preliminary results of measures made in view of 
e future, a cartography of the electric field.

8*bdi
t* la®b3 of 2 > the experimentations were carried out on eight male
^ail0nsea5tu(li-ea be1^ 860 t0 seventeen ^g of carcass weight. I<unb meat was used 

Per 48 othe>. Cauae it shows the same general biochemical and physical 
\ Carcasa “eats (CARSE, 1973 ; BOWLING and al., 1978) and it is lower ii

ea8ier to handle than beef carcasses.

were taken approximately 20 minutes post mortem, after 
^  the lmental conditions were fixed as follows :

j?? vhich a^periJnentations, the electric contact was made by two sets of 
1̂  insei*ted on the inside of the rear legs, near the Achilles 

lUoSc ic potent y t0 tbe hunieru8* The current had a frequency of 1 000 Hz ;

s S for
had a frequency of 1 000 Hz ; 

was measured using a probe connected to a cathode ray

< i « V

v°ltage output.

and ^ ^ n t a t i o n s ,  the electrodes were placed at the severed
•e Achilles tendon. They were connected to a stimulator givingWa tenaon. iney were connected to a stimulator giving

f?bditiona e ’ at 600 V peak voltage of frequency 12,5 Hz during 2 minutes. 
lpleld Was * electrostimulation occured and during the stimulation, the 

of Pot©n^ ‘rtctly meaS'Jred using s two-needle probe, which gives the
i“Va< lal on a fixed length (2 cm). Measures were made on several“ * aacu Aciigbu A.U1/. nuHauivo weic ilhuh un SCVcr&X

flexor Ài prasPinatus, M. Triceps brachii (caput longum), M. Rectus 
’'Titorum superficialis and M. Longissimus dorsi. The values 
w®re read from the screen of a cathode ray oscilloscope.1 field

fc^ia^Ny c0
iK a 0fUti°n of3tKd in the investigation of the influence of the geometry on
S Se <’lle etim i e -̂ectric field on a carcass : the influence of the

a ?bihe electrodes. However, these measurements could not be
V biU tvot of the ^arcasses because the resistivity of biological tissues 
\ j  **5 vy* To breair 6mperature ! ^  would b*7® introduced other causes of

pAfi by m free from these difficulties, a copy of half-a-carcass of 
0f ^®rn, stabl in* With a silicone shell, placed in a wooden box. This 
Th.^b. le in bhe course of time had the 3ame geometry as half-a- 
. uPper 8if mould was filled with a solution of Potassium chloride 

^  ° ^birodu 8 tlle wo°den cover of the mould was squared with holes
0f5a an al?8 electr°des in definite places. The applied current from the 

® lnetal current (8,5 volts ; 1 000 Hz). The measuring probe
t6ntia]o Stem 81,(1 isolated except at the end, allowing to measure the 

“  dlffbront plsces.

 ̂ electric fuld along a lamb carcass

:it Psg^hlnmin!18 disfcribution of the electric potential and the electric 
*•» thralif1* condltions when a sinusoidal (10 V j I 000 Us) electric 

gb the carcass.

h

% d

b) There is a very sudden drop in potential in the vicinity of the electrodes.
This shows the double effect of the polarization at the level of the electrodes 
and the geometry of the bundle of muscles (particularly in a small section). 
Therefore, only 40 per cent of the total voltage applied is, in these conditions, 
used to create an efficient electric field in the major part of the carcass. So, 
if one applies a voltage of 600 volts between both ends of a lamb carcass 1 m long, 
the effective electric field would not be 6 volts/cm but only 40 per cent of this 
value.

Therefore, very high voltages and currents would be necessary largely to overcome 
the electrode impedance (contact resistance) and to ensure the correct wanted 
electric field.

&M&...?. - Electric field measured on 5 stimulated »usclas

In another experiment, we measured directly the electric field of 5 different 
lamb muscles during stimulation. The results of table 1 confirm that the electric 
field is very variable throughout the carcass during stimulation. High values of 
electric field were measured in M, Longissimus dorsi and very low values -3 to 4 
times lower- in the shoulder muscles e.g. M. Supraspinatus and Triceps brachii.

However this heterogeneity of the electric field cannot explain alone the 
variations of the efficiency of the electrical stimulation : m. Supraspinatus And 
m. Rectus femoris placed in the same electric field show a different drop in pH.

:

Muscle
Electric [ 
field ; 

(Volts/cm) *

Position 
of muscle ; ;

\ -  Supraspinatus.............. ’•* ; shoulder ; 0.57 ;

: - Triceps brachii (caput longum). 1,5 : shoulder Î 0,72 Î

[ - Rectus femoris................. i.5 ; leg 0,65

: - Flexor digitorum superficialis. 5.5 : leg : 0,69 :

’ - Longissimus dorsi.............. 4,° ! back Î 0,70 ;

Table 1 - Values of the electric field directly measured and drop in pH of 
5 muscles choosen for their position, during stimulation of a lamb carcass (600 V ; 
sq. wave ; 12,5 Hz)

Such a high voltage stimulation current (600 V peak) for a lamb carcass does not 
allow us to see the complete variability of the drops in pH, which would probably 
be the case if the overall voltage was lower.

A lot has still to be done to get a uniform electric field along the lamb carcass 
during electrical stimulation. Varying the positions of the stimulating electrodes 
would allow major modifications of the distribution of the electric field.
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Stnps..3. -  Influence of the positions of the electrodes on the distribution o f the 
electric field

For every electrical stimulation equipment manufactured until now the rail at 
which the back legs of the carcass are hung is considered as one conducting 
electrode : therefore, an electrode is always in contact with the Achilles tendon. 
In our experiments also, an electrode is always at this place (position n° 5 on 
figure 2). The positions of the other electrodes have been varied on places 1 to 4.

a) Positions 1 - 5 : by the MEDAL stimulation apparatus, the animal is stimulated 
by a current passing from the severed neck muscles to the back legs.

b) Positions 3 - 5 : this is the positions of electrodes used by the New-Zealand 
(CHRYSTALL &  HAGYARD, 1976) stimulator for lambs and the american KOCH stimulator 
adopted for cattle.

c) In France, a manufacturer, SUCMANU, has been making a stimulator placing 
electrodes at the front legs.

60 52 44 36 28 20 12 4

Figure 2 — Positions of the segments on the moulded pattern of half—a-carcass of 
lamb where the electric field was measured (A to i) and positions where the 
contact electrodes were inserted (1 to 5)

d) In our study 1, the main part of our work was done by placing the electrodes 
at the front legs and at the rear legs. Such variations in the positions of the 
electrodes imply inevitably important discrepancies in the distribution of the 
electric field, which we studied on the moulded pattern. Five positions have been 
selected for the electrodes.

A first series of electric measures has been done after filling the moulded pattern 
with a solution of Ictassium chloride assuming that the electrical resistivity of 
all the tissues is the same. As the measures were done with an alternating current 
of frequency 1 000 Hz, the phenomenons of polarization due to the interface 
electrode/carcass were negligeable.

PARTS OF THE CARCASS FOR MEASURES OF ELECTRIC FIB*®

Position
of

electrodes
[ Ster- 
; no- 
mand.

Long.: Long, 
dorsi: dorsi 
______i______

Leg
F.

dig.
superf.

Di*'i
Sboul-: . ¿ I  ^  

der : chit .

ON A MOULDED MODEL OF CARCASS

- 1 
- 2 
- 11 
- 3

-  5 ......
- 5 ......
+ 2 1 - 5 .

- 5 ......

1,96
0,78
1,25
0

2,51
4,70
4,62
1,96

3,76
4,39
3,92
2,04

0,78 ; 1,17 
0,78 : 1,10
1,33 I 1,88 
o,78 ; 1,41 
1,10 ; 1,41

: 15,6 
: 36,9 
I 34,5
: 32,9
• 29,0

0
4,70
1,33
0,70
1,41

l.tf
2,96
1,80
0,47

- 4 - 5 ...... 0,31 4,08 0,31 0

ON A LAMB CARCASS

- 2 
_____ /

4,00 4,00 / ; / ; 5-5 / 1,50

Table 3 - Electric field (in volts/cm), referred to 600 V peak voltage* 0f 
parts of a moulded pattern (containing the varnished skeleton and a so in*1 
KCl) for 5 positions of the electrodes

One of the important problems of electrical stimulation remains undoubtedly 
connected with the electrodes.

For certain positions of the electrodes, areas such as A, H and I can be V 
a nearly inexistant electric field : these are the areas of the neck and ^  
shoulder in cases when electrodes are placed in 3 - 5 and mostly in 4 - qV ) 
practice, these places are those of the New-Zealand and american (KOCH-tyi*  ̂
equipment (SMITH, 1977) : this shows how difficult it is to stimulate P1“0** 
forequarters with these processes.

A similitude with a beef carcass could be done and these results could be #  
approximately applied to a beef carcass. Using the electrodes placed betWtj,c fl®6* 
severed neck muscles and the Achilles tendon, like in the MEDAL process» p 
area can be efficiently stimulated and, of course, the back and the leg * te 
important result of this study is that the most difficult areas to sti®**'*^ 
homogeneously are those of the shoulder. An ideal position for the elect£- 
[Tl + 2 | - |]would be one electrode at the severed neck muscles, one at * , 
legs and one at the Achilles tendon : then, we could reach towards an i® 
distribution of the electric field.

csn&ust-Qfl

The discrepancies remaining between the various areas cannot practically ̂  
eliminated. The only means remaining for the technologist is to increa»® 
general level of the electric field, therefore the peak voltage, above * . 
threshold. Thus, the voltage should be increased so that the worst sit®® 
are submitted to a sufficient electric field for stimulation. ,*•

From the measured figures, the electric field was recalculated by referring the 
measured values to a voltage of 600 volts. Therefore, we used the following 
formula :

where : E * 
e «

d * 
v = 
V *

electric field (volts/cm)
voltage measured between 2 electrodes allowing the measurement of the 
electric field
distance between 2 measuring electrodes : 4,5 cm 
voltage between the 2 main electrodes : 8,5 volts 
600 volts (stimulated high voltage stimulation)

The results of the measures are indicated on table 2. The comparison with results 
obtained previously on a genuine lamb carcass allows a good appreciation of our 
modelization.

:

:

:

:
:
:
î

Position
of

electrodes

; PARTS OP THE CARCASS FOR MEASURES OP EIECTRIC FIELD j

: A * 
: : B c D j E F * G H î ;

: Ster-: 
: no- : 
rmandi-: 
: bula-: 
: ris :

Lon-
gissi-
mus
dorsi

Lon-
gissi-

mus
dorsi

:
Saddle : Leg 

t

Flexor;
digi-J
toruajShoul- 

super-’ der 
ficia-: 

iis ;

Tri
ceps
bra-
chii

:
Dia- : 

:phrag-: 
: ma : 
: :

ON A MOULDED MODEL OF CARCASS j

i
- 1 - 5 ...... ' 1,96 ! 3,01 4,00 2,20 * 2,50 î . «  : 0,62 1,49 2,22 *
- 2 - 5 ...... : 0,55 : 2,43 3,40 1,91 ‘ 2,20 3,32 ' 2,38 2,18 2,04 *
- 11 + 2 I - 5 - : 1.57 ; 2,90 3,60 2,35 ; 2,67 5,48 ; 1.41 1,49 : 2.51 :
- 3 - 5  ...... • 0 3,18 3,54 2,35 ! 2,67 3,37 ; 0,16 0,70 2,11 *
- 4 - 5 ...... : 0,31 : 2,58 3.92 2,16 * 2,51 •3.37 ; 0,16 0 ; 2,67 ;

1 ON A LAMB CARCASS 
: :
:
i.

- 2 - 5 ...... LLA 4,00 4,00 / ; / I5-5 !±1 1,5 LLA
Table 2 - Electric fields (in volts/cm) in different parts of the moulded model of 
7 carcass of lamb for 5 positions of electrodes
On all the areas, the calculated electric field on the pattern was smaller than the 
electric field measured on a lamb carcass post mortem : this may result from a lack 
of precision on the localization of muscle areas on the pattern ; and also mostly 
because of a larger conduction section because of the lack of bones.

Other measures were done after placing the bones into the moulded pattern 
(table 3). For position 2 - 5 of the electrodes, the introduction of the skeleton 
brings an increase of the electric field namely for the areas of tongissimus dorsi 
and shoulder ; consequently, the electric field dropped at the leg area.

The differences in the geometry and the electrical resistivity of the 
parts of the carcass on one hand, and phenomenons of electric contact 
muscle tissue on the other hand, combine with each other to modify tbe ,8ted j/! 
of the electric field. A cartography of the electric field in the sti® e\e^‘A%, 
carcasses remains to be done for the type of animal and the position 0 ejectfJ 
can have an influence on the design of the equipement for high voltag® c{ 
stimulation ; this would help manufacturers as well as users of this Y 
slaughter equipment.
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